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NinnyHarriers,Booters
Play HostRoles Saturday

By DAVE LEONARD
The-Perm State cross country and soccer teams will be

playing the host roles Saturday, but each will have a dif-
ferent. objective.

The hooters will meet Temple in an attempt to bring
their 2-3 record up to the .500 level while the harriers take
on Manhattan, always an eastern
powerhouse, in their last week of
the season with visions of a 4-1
seasonal log. Nit. 38, 23

Roll Along
Undefeated

There is a possibility that
Coach Ken Hosterman's top two
scorers will be lost for the
Temple battle.
Howie Farrer has definitely

been ruled out of the game be-

By MAL ICLUGMAN
' Two powerful football units,
Nittany 38 and Nittany 23, con-
tinued their unbeaten, .un-
scored-upon campaigns with
victories over Nittahy 39 (27-0)
and Nittany 21 (20-0) respectively
on the Beaver Stadium IM fieldslast night.

Quarterback Chris Robinsonfigured in all of Nittany 38's
scoring. He led his squad to anearly score with a 50-yard pass
to Bob Kukla and then scored'himself on a 10-yard end run.

Nittany 38 added two scores
in the closing minutes of the
game on a three-yard toss from
Robinson to John Paglia and Ianother end run by the quarter-
back.Russ Johnson kicked three
extra points..
Fred Owen and Matt Lasecki

[figured prominently in Nittany123's victory. Lasecki intercepted a
pass and ran 60 yards for a touch-
down and Owen hit Lasecki with
la 40-yard TD aerial.

Other Beaver Stadium scores
were Nittany 28, 14, Nittany 26,
0; Nittany 29, 10, Forestry So-
ciety 0; Untouchables 3. Waring
AC 0 and Nitfany 36, 12 Nittany
43, 0.

cause of a chipped bone in his
leg, and he may be lost for the
rest' of the season.

Tom Flanagan, with a pulledl
ligament in his knee. was a doubt-1
ful starter early this week but he
has made good progress and there'
is a chance that he might play.

On the brighter aide, half-
back Jay Stormer., absent for
two weeks due to ,an injury
in ther kolaryland game, will
probably return to ,action.
Without.Flanagan and Farrer

the Lions will be hard pressed to
continue their win one-lose one
pattern they have followed this
season, and this is the week for
a win.

In five games State has failed
to put together two consecutive
wins, but they also have yet to
lose two in a row.

The Lions lost their first game
to West Chester 5-1, won at Col-
gate 4-9, lost at home to Mary-
land 5.3, beat Bucknell away
3-2. and dropped a 3-1 decision
to Navy at home last week.
While the 'hooters are struggling

along, coach Chick Werner's har-
riers finish off a season which has
seen them lose a single meet by
one point, 27-28 to Michigan State.

The Lions hold wins over Pitt,
Cornell and Navy.

Werner was confident, but
cautious in predicting the out-
come of the meet.
"We should be considered the

favorites against Manhattan,"
Werner said. "Manhattan usually
starts off slow, but they come
on with a bang at the end of the
season just like Michigan State."

Howie Deardorff, who last week
led the Lions to a victory over
Navy by breaking the course rec-
ord at Annapolis, gives Werner
an added threat against the Jas-
pers.

Three games were forfeited,
with Red Dogs, Redifer, and Duc's
losing to Misfits, Nittany 42, and
Ennyl, respectively.

Scores on the golf course fields
were Erie 9, Schuylkill 0; Phi
Delia Theta 33, Delta Chi 0;
Cambria 13, Blair 7; Luzerne 13,
Allegheny 12 ; Lambda Chi Alpha
7, Alpha Epsilon Pi 0; Lacka-
wanna 1, Centre 0'; Berks 1, Le-
high 0'; Sigma Phi Epsilon 6. Zeta
Psi 0 and Montgomery 3, Bucks 0.

'first downs

Army Calls Hansen
BALTIMORE (AP)---Ron Han-

sen, Baltimore shortstop and
American League rookie of the
year in 1960, will report for active{
military duty today at Ft. Meade,Md.

By JOHN BLACK

"Deardorff is going to be out
for blood now that be has tasted
victory:' Werner said.
Gerry Norman, State's top man

when he is right, is still feeling
the effects of a tbree;week-old
leg injury, but may be sound by
Saturday.

Steve Moorhead and Mike Mil-
ler will be backing up Deardorff
and Norman in the run for the
tape.

After Saturday's meet the har-
riers will have a two wei layoff
before defending their 104 A title
in New York.

Floyd Begins Training
TORONTO (AP) Floyd Pat-

terson, world heavyweight eharn
pion, will start training early next
week for his Dec. 4 title fight
against Toni MeNeeley of Boston.

Collegian Coward head coach, I
quarterback, manager, assistant
manager, water boy, publicity I
agent, chaperoneand bus driver.
A crowd somewhere•in the

neighborhood of 35,000 is ex-
pected to sit in on Saturday'S
big football clash at College
Park, Md., between the un-
beaten Penn State and Uni-
versity of Maryland news-
paper staffs.

The battle, billed as the top at-
traction in the Eastern Collegiate
Conference of Newspaper Writers,
will pit the throwing arm of John
"The Paw" Black, a poor passer,
slow runner, and atrocious faker,.
against the all-around play of
Bruce Weber, Maryland's five-
time all-eastern quarterback.

Both teams thus far this sea-
son sport brilliant 0-0 records.
The Cowards have never lost a
league game, having defeated
Pitt 26-0 in 1959 and 34-8 la
year. The 1960 encounter ended
in a 26-26 tie.

-4CAlegian photo by
GOOD LOSERS: Win, lose or draw, the Col-
legian Cowards play _football with, a smile,
especially when they're having their PiCtaa
taken (which seldom happens): The starting
lineup for Saturday's big battle with the Mary-
land student newspaper staff includes (Front
Row, tell), Joltin' John "The Bomb" Beauge,
"Mighty Mite" Dave Leonard, Wayne "Twinkle

Black, official team photographer and keeper of the scrapbook

Toes" Hilinski and "Mad Avenue" Marty Zonis.
(Top Row. L-R), Dean "Cannonball" Billick.
Dick "The Brute" Leighton and Jim "1 use
Ipana"Karl. Versatile John:Black. inspirational
leader and im-morale booster was busy threw-
inn passes at the Collegian Cutiei and un-
fortunately missed thee picture. His completion
average is 0 for about 70.

Collegian Cowards Confident
Of Win Over Terp Journalists

The only losses ever inflicted onl
the Collegian staff came at thel
hands of the Collegian Cuties,
roughhouse band_ of f emal e 1
writers, and current National'
Women's Champions.

Led by the passing combinatibni
of Meg Teichholtz to Lynne
Cerefice, the Cuties handed the
staff a 24-6 lacing yesterday on
the front lawn of Old Main.

the north• end of the Maryland
campus.
Myers, Coward trainer, bookie

and erstwhile weather prognosti-
cator, predicts warm, sunny
weather for the titanic battle. so
fans are advised to carry umbrel-
las.

The staffs only score came,
when Joel "I - always - get - the
weather - forecast - right"
Myers broke through to hit
Teichholtz in the backfield,
causing her to fumble. Three
plays later Black (why does he
get to do everything?) clawed his
way over for the score.

Fans desiring one of the few
remaining tickets should- in-
quire Saturday at the Maryland
Intramural Fields, located on

BIKE
REPAIRS

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
VS/ W. College Ave.

AD 7-7992

SICK RADIO or
PHONOGRAPH

ALTRONICS
SALES & SERVICE

Rear of 454 E. College
(Calder Alley at

Marshall's Laundry)
Phone AD 9-9602

Hours tit. & P. 9 to 9
T.. W., Th.. —9 to 530
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you know about Christ—-
historical myth!".
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Sauer Kraut. & Franks

Whipped Potatoes
w/dUmplings

Bread & Butter
95c

al*-*

• O'Boy
Sandwich

Nr/F'rench Fries
65c

Veal
Cutlet

w/Tomatoe
Sauce

Choice of one
Veg. -

Bread Se
Butter
85c

Our Own Made
BREAD. .

) and PIES
) To Take Home
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230 E. College; Avenite
State Collage, Pa.

AD 7-7035
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